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TO THEPLADIES: We have in 'stock and carry at all tin
please you if something in NICE DRESS GOODS will appeal I

Domestic Plaids to the fiest Silks, etc., ranging in price from 5(

PATTERNS: The Ladies will hnd all our patterns to, be
terns. We also have the large Fashion Catalogue from which y

READY-MADE WAISTS: Bleantiful quality white Lawn
ladies fine underwvear in anything you want in this line. This d

Our Grocery Department is complete in every line.
Flour! Flour! We handle only one brand of Best Patent-

MAJESTIC-made by J. Allen Smith & Co., Knoxville, Tenn.,
and we guarantee every sack wve sell and will pay you for your
time in hauling it back to our store if unsatisfactory. Webhave
handled this brand exclusively for some time with this guarantee
behind it and have sold over 50 car loads with perfect satisfac-
faction to our customers. Will make you this flour at $5.50.
Corn and Hay. We handle corn- and hay in car lots and al-

ways hiave it, and other feedstuffs, on hand.

Hardware Department. We can supply your wants in this
line. We make it our study to have the latest and best improved
machinery and cultivators for the farmers and-our prices keep'
them moving all the time. Should we at any time fail ti have1

* in stock anything from a shoe spring to steam engine, will take
pleasure in getting same for you. i a osadw a l
*We buy our nails and barbedwrencalosndecna-

ways sell you at the lowest figures.I
Cooking Stoves: Our lineis complete from the small lNo. 7 to

the high Closet Range. Satisfaction must be given on each pur-
chase from our store
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y to prove to you that we carry the best and most stylish
which we buy them on enables us to guarantee to you ev-

>ney back on every pair which fails to come up and wear as
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iners to conduct this department on Friday and Stunrday of e

Iepartment are all "right up to now" in both style and quality

esa full and complete line of Dress Goods. Space forbids I
you as we have spared neither pains nor expense to make t1
c.to $1.25 per yard. Style, quality and pattern of our goods
helatest fashions. Fashion sheet with each purchase.. We C:

oucan select any pattern from your everyday dress to, your w<

Waists, made from beautiful lawns and lace, which wi14 pleas,
partment is presided over by a lady and she will take pleasur

Buggie's and Wagons: After several years experience- i the
tock and wagoni and buggy business we think we know what
esV sits our rough country and we have at last-beeni able to- de-
ide tlt we can sell you the neatest and the most stylhsh. ilg te
befouhd anywhere for the money and we guarantee the. job.
Allstylyes single- and-double-seat surreys, neat and showy;-solid
andrubber tire buggies that are durable and stylish.. A positive
guarantee on every purchase. We have guaranteed btaggios at
rom $55 to 75.- They are best styles. Come and look through.
We will sell you a guaranteed one-horse wagon for $30. Harness:
This department, like all the others, is also complete.. We have
single and double harness for buggy or wagon use and can please
you both in the quality and price.

Furniture: The entire second floor of our large building is db.
voted to this line exclusively and we take a special pride in It.
The very best and nicest goods made by reputable manufacturere
isthe kind we buy. The line is complete, new, and up.toidato

and embraces some of the prettiest and nobbiest styles in Bedroonr
SuitA, Rockers, Sofas, Dining Chairs, Lbunges, China Closets
Jed Srngs, Mattresses, etc., etc., you ever saw and we ean cer

tainly pease you and satisfy your desires in the furniture- line
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Coffins and,~Gaskets: We
have studied the needs of the
people and have always at your
command a beautiful hearse to
carry the loved ioies to their last.
resting place. In coffins and
caskets we have anything from
the $5 coffin to the $225 metalio.
cakt Also beautiful stock of
battendeds. All calls promptly.attnde today or night..

We will save you money on
your bill if you have to' come-
some distance as well. as those-
who live near us. Oome and let
us get acquainted and we wll do.
some business and save, you
some money. More goods for
same money-same goods for
less money. Give us one trial.

.and.you will be convinced.TURK


